13 PRINCE ALBERT SQUARE, REDHILL, SURREY, RH1 5AN
£375,000

*** PROPERTY VISIT AVAILABLE ***
WELL PRESENTED THREE BEDROOM END OF TERRACE HOUSE WITH AN
EXTENDED KITCHEN AND A DRIVEWAY.
Located close to shops, schools and transport links, this three bedroom
end of terrace house has been extended by the current owners and offers
good space all in very nice condition.
On the ground floor there is an entrance hall with storage under the
stairs and a cloakroom and utility room. There is a lounge to the front and
a family room with is open plan to the extended kitchen/dining room
which has Velux windows and double glazed French doors opening onto
the garden. On the first floor you have a landing with a double glazed
window to the side and loft access, there are three bedroom and a family
bathroom.
To the front you have a driveway that offers off street parking for two
cars, there is a side access which leads onto the 46ft rear garden that
has both patio and lawn areas with fenced boundaries.
Nearby there are a range of local shops and food outlets as well as bus
links into Redhill and mainline train stations in Earlswood and Redhill
offering direct links to Gatwick and London. In addition there are
numerous green spaces within a short walk and Redhill town centre with
its broad range of shops and amenities can be found a couple of miles to
the north.

￭ END OF TERRACE

￭ THREE BEDROOMS

￭ LOUNGE

￭ FAMILY ROOM

￭ KITCHEN/DINING ROOM

￭ UTILITY/WC

￭ BATHROOM

￭ DRIVEWAY

￭ 46FT GARDEN

￭ GOOD CONDITION

ROOM DIMENSIONS:
ENTRANCE HALL
1'4 x 5'2 (0.41m x 1.57m)
LOUNGE
12'0 x 10'3 (3.66m x 3.12m)
FAMILY ROOM
11'11 x 9'11 (3.63m x 3.02m)
KITCHEN/DINING ROOM
16'5 x 8'6 (5.00m x 2.59m)
UTILITY/WC
6'11 x 5'3 (2.11m x 1.60m)
BEDROOM ONE
11'2 x 11'2 (3.40m x 3.40m)
BEDROOM TWO
9'7 x 9'0 (2.92m x 2.74m)
BEDROOM THREE
6'8 x 6'0 (2.03m x 1.83m)
BATHROOM
7'6 x 4'4 (2.29m x 1.32m)
GAS CENTRAL HEATING
DOUBLE GLAZED WINDOWS
46FT REAR GARDEN
OFF ROAD PARKING FOR TWO CARS
COUNCIL TAX BAND: D

To view this property please call 01737 771777
www.woodlands‐estates.co.uk

